
TEAM IS CHOSEN
FOB DELAY MCE

^Washington and Lee Will Be in
Contest Against University

of Virginia.
[Special lo The Times-Dispatch.J

Lexington, Va., January 24..The|
Washington and Leo team to compote
In the relay raco against the Univers¬
ity of Virginia was chosen to-day. Tho
prei'mlriarles lasted two days and the
time was slow, duo to a heavy traclt.
The race will take placu in Washing
ton. D. C on February 10. TnU -will
bo one of the many Interesting events
to be pulled off at the fifth annual. In¬
door mtet of Cleorgc Washington Unl-
yeislty'i Many Institutions win be rop.
lesen ted, among tneso being Virginia
Polytechnic institute, Pennsylvania,
Johns Hopkins and the University of
North Carolina, besides various athle¬
tic clubs, mm V. M. C. A.'s. Uuu to the
luct tn.li ine two Virginia universities
meet In no few branencs .ot atnieucs
tins race promises to be particularly
hard fought.
The men composing the Washington

and Lee team arc Ueorge Anderion, of
.Alexandria; Caner «.iiass, Jr., of
I.ynchburg; G. L Groover, of Savan¬
na)!, Ga., and 11. M. 11 allies, of Juck>
nun, Miss.

II. C. Peoples, of Atlanta. Ua., is
the substitute. \V. 'i'. Tbom, ,.f Wash¬
ington, is also going to compete in
the mile and a half mile. Manager
Owen lias several other Indoor »ngag»
iiiCmtS pending for tho Waanlngton und
lA'o track team, but the details have
.not been definitely arranged.

Bowling
Tho News Leader and Newport! bowled

their rettu.ar scheduled contest at the Ncw-
l : Ittil night. Handlcapptd ai they wero.
the Ncwporu tobshi hard, but luck was
against ttietn, Ihn Newa leader winning tho
series, llitir was high »coro, 215, alao high
total. 6Sj, with Bryant second high total,
t'ii. For the Newport* Van l>len was high
score, jr.-:, and Captain Smith high total,
t«i. The score:

Newport.
12: Total».

Smith (Capt.). 1C2 184 1*3 C.U

lluuhlnfon. 171 Mi Un iC7
Overman. 177 12» 123 130
illlnd. 191 ISO 130 3»

Totala. 759 775 7»t S.itH
New* leader.

1 1 : Totals.
.I/elaay (Capt). 1*1 1« IM 613
llrjant . 2LS 1« IM fa
Cbapln . :t- 1*3 in 020
Lyons . IM l*' .« *M
>iintr . M* 305 21* Kb

Totala. tli SS7 VX ift'S
To-night at t:?0.Tlmra-D!jpatch va. Alcoa.

Standing Qf the Clubs.
Won. Lost. J'C.

(Mco* .n W .«»7
Remington* . .* U
Virginians . I- 13 .**>
News Leader. If 17 .4J-
Journal . IS 1* .Cat
Ulmea-Dlapatch .,-13 17 .433
itook Pr.ntlng Co. It 22 .St9
Newport . 7 X .1112

Palace Tluckpln I men.'.
The second week of the Palace Duokpln

League brgan las' night, with the rcault
tiiai the Oiobc Clothing Company won ivo
out cf three from th« itlchmond Lunch.
Tho Alcoa won all three from the Hub
Clothing Company.
home nr.u boirilug w aa done last night

by Oawjon, Coboan. Harrow, Illshop und
fellers, all these men averaging well over
1». .Harrow had tho higrien single Kami-
end captured the prize. Tlie scores:

' tilobe C<othLng Co.
12 i Totala.

6t H tit

ItlrhmoDd I.unch.
t

Rain . M S
Peacock . 102 C
Harrow- . M 13

.Itaur . 20)
jJJIsliop . ilrt
(Cellcro . 9t

Hub Clothing -o.
1 2 1 Totals.

JJoherty . « » W 2C3
Knittli . lot 10-' SO 2SS
Levy. W K Si- 201

Totals. 257 2H Ui'j 810
Mümling of I he Clubs.

Won. Lost. PC,Iplbbe Clothing Co. 6 1 .sai
I'alace. . C1 ,I3J
Alcos . «2 .««7
Remingtons . t j
JTO-Phy-Tol. n ] .toj
It egal Shoe Co. 2 4
Richmond 1..lunch. 1 6 .16,
Hub Clothing Co. 0 i .CKV)

Series With Lynchburg.
A series of (1u"lipln games has been a-

ranged with Lynchburg to start Friday
night. Ka.-h team will roll at home und
wlro the result at the end of each game.
Nine games will be rolled In all. Total pins
for the nine games Will count, the losers to
pay all expenses.

'Phe following players will compose tho
[Raises team: Sellers, P. Ulunaim, Smith,
ljjawson, C, L, Cosby and McFarland.

GRAHAM WIXS CHAMP!ONSIIIP.
Illinol Player l.eoils i:i Southern

Handicap Shoot.
Houston, Tcx. January 21..JayGraham, of Long Lake, Illinois, won

the Southern amateur championship
event in the Sunny South handicap
shoot to-day, and the Houston Cronlclc
trophy, with a Rcore of 9.1 out of a
possiblo 100. William Crosby, profes¬
sional, of O'Fallon. ill... was high gun
for tho day's shooting, breaking 1S9
out of the 200 targets. Nick Arle, of
Jlonston, led the mnteurs with
a score of is I. Ulli Heer, of
Guthrie. Okla.. was second professional.
With 18S. and Charles Spencer, of St.
j.o,.ls, third, with 187. Lee Jones, of
Brad)', Tex., and A. C. Connor, of
Springfield, 111., tied for second ama¬
teur honors, with 181, and Graham and
Dnn O'Connoll, of San Antonio, Tex.,
tvero third, with ISO.

Spencer, .Crosby and Heer are high
tnon for the three days' shooting.

Old Quaker Whiskey
has this indisputable claim on your patronage.it is better

K. l. Lnristian & Co., üiscriouiors ivicnmond, Va.

CLASSY FIELD IN
ANNUAL CONTEST
Plnthurat, N. C. January 24..One

ot the fastest and classiest fields ever
gathered In the South lined up for to¬
day's opening events in the fifth an¬
nual midwinter handicap trap shoot¬
ing tournamont, seventeen of the con-
tostanta making better than 94 1-2 per
cent., and fifteen straight runs bettor
than 50.
The Bonsatlonal feature of the day

wan a score of 168, which placed G. S.
Me 'arty, of Philadelphia, at tho head
of the Held, with a margin of six tar¬
gets. Charles II. Ncwcofnh of Phila¬
delphia, finished in second place at
192 bunched In a quadruple tie wltn
F. S. Wright, of South Wales, N. Y;1'"- A. Hodgmän, of Tuckahoe, N. V.
and \V. T. Uasllo, of Tuskugee, winner

'of tl.o It'll Southern handicap. in
third position, Hurry W. Kahler, of the
Quaker City, and winner of the New
York Athletic Club amateur oiiam-
plonahip in 1911, was tied with n. k,
Buckwalter, also of Philadelphia, at
191.
Lester German, of Aberdeen, K. D.,

challenger for the world's champion¬
ship, held by O. U I,yon. of Durham,N. C. ulao a contestant n this tourna¬
ment, headed the professionals with
\'S5 and a straight run of 105. J. T.
fjkelly, of Wilmington. Del., who scored
101. was second; lt. W. Clnncey of Chi-

jcago; E. H. Storr. of 'Baltimore, and
T. J. Squires, of Pittsburgh, tied for
third place, at 191.
IWalter Huff, of Macon. <Ba.:, made
ISO. and J. M. Hawkins, of Ualtlmore,ISO. Tho dny was perfect and condi¬
tions ideal.

DIRECTORS WILL
HOLD MEETING

Landgraf Arrives and Policy of
Richmond Team Is to Be

Discussed.
E. C. fjOndgraf, president of tho

Basöball Corporation of Richmond, ar¬
rived last mi; lit, after having spent
the past three days In discussing a
schedule for tho United States league
for the season »f I9i2. a meeting of
the stockholders of the local corpora¬
tion will be hehl In th« offices of J.
Thompson Drown & Company to-day at
1 o'clock. At that time all plans will
bo finally adopted, and 'olds will be
received from the several contractors
desiring lb build the new park.
Mr. Ladgrof Is of tho opinion that

Cleveland Will be the eighth club of
tho circuit. He reports that the meet¬
ing In New York was entirely satis¬
factory, and that the prospects for a
great season are brighter than ever.
Ittchmond Is In the league to stay. Tho
franchise has been awarded this city,
and the owners of the franchise bellevo
Hint they have a good business propo¬
sition.
The meeting to-day will largely re¬

solve itself Into determining tho policy
for the. coming season. Severul local
capitalists have shown that they were
Intoretsod, and it may lm that the
board of directors will be enlarged In
order to allow these men to become
associated with tho enterprise. It Is
pointed out that interest will bo
greater when It Is shown that local
men are buck of the team, and that
foreign capital alone, does not control.
This 1b Juat one of the nittny ques¬
tions which the 'hoard of directors must
decide.

Amcrtonu Fighters Score.
Paris, January 24..American lighters

scored heavily In a series of bouts
here to-night. Prank Louhery, of
Manayunk, Pa., knocked out the Eng¬
lishman Dick P.obcrts In the seco.id
round. Frank Moran. the Pittsburgh
heavyweight, knocked out the Eng¬
lishman "Stoker" Smith, in the first
round. The American Swamont fought
a draw with the Englishman Wln-
grevc.

Woodroiv Wilson Club.
Tho Woodrow Wilson Club, of Richmond,

announces the following officers: H. M.
.Smith, Jr.. president; A. J. Montague, first
vice-president; James W. Gordon, second
vice-president: U '/,. Morris. treasurer;
(leorpc Bryan, secretary. ISxeoutlvo Com-
mltlce.George Bryan, II. M. Smith, Jr., R,
K. Byrd, A. ,T. Montague. I'hil Motz. John
Garland Pollard, John O. Saunderj. James
W. Gordon, A. W. Patterson, Joseph BS.
WJIlard. II, W. Jackson, I* '/.. Morris, Rob¬
ert K. L'ecky, Jr., Preston Cocke, William
A, Orenshaw.

Philadelphia Pa., January 24..Juck
Ward, tho English llghtWelght, wob
completely outclassed by Packey McFar-
und In their six-round bout before tho
National Atletlo Club to-night. Tho
Englishman was apparently bowlldered
by the Chicago boy's speed, and in tho
second and third rounds he scarcely
laid a glove on McFarland. In the
third round In particular McFarland
smothered Ward with left Jabs andright swings.

In the fourth round McFarland struck
Ward several times with Mb open
glo\<-, und early In the fifth round
When he again tried the same tactics,the crowd hissed and called tor more
action.
Towards the close of the sixth round

Mi Farland cut loose and drove the
Englishman across the ring with right
swings, one of which caused Ward to
go to the mat. Ho was up In an In¬
stant and fought' back hard until the
bell rang. It was tho consensus of
opinion that McFarland was an easy
winner.

AMUSEMENTS
Acndemr."The .Man From Home."
Rljuti."The White Squaw," Matinee

nud .Night.

IHg I.augh at the Empire.
If you are amused by the utterlyridiculous, go to the Empire this wcok

and Bee the DangdoiiK in their scream-
lug absurdity, "A Night on the Ho ile-
vnrd." Tho man Is a geniune Occon-

; trie comedian, whose face alone shouidbe his fortune, while tho mechanical
effects arc Irresistibly funny as welt
as cleverly conceived and executed. No
one who has ever been within smellingdistnnco of rin uutomobllc could refrainfrom laughing at this act.

W. D. G.

WiUlara Hodge, In "The Man From
Home*
There could scarcely be a more cheer¬ful announcement than that of the

coming of William Hodge, In "TheMan From Homo" to the Academyof Music for a three-nights engage¬ment, beginning to-nlgnt. Playgoershave taken to Mr. Houge's Impersona¬tion of the Indiana lawyer, DanielVoorhees Hike, and the deliciouscomedy of tho Piay Itself, with Its
aertos of dramatic situations. Mr.Houge's tilts with snogs both foreignand Amurlcan.aru such deliciousmorsels of genuine comedy that theaudiences are kept In tin almost con¬tinuous etatc of tho utmost goodhumor. A company of artists of thelirst rank assist, among them beingHenry Jervctt as the Kassian GrandDuke; Deuora von Ottinger, as thoCountess do Champlgny; Herbert .Mc¬Kenzie, as the Karl of Hawcastlu;Kchlln Gayer, as the Hon. Alliierte -St.Auiijn; Henry Harmon, as the escapedI. i.islaji convict; Arthur Hell, asHorace Granger-Simpson, and HelenHarvest, as Ills impetuous sister,Ethel. The minor roles are In capablehands. There will bo a special mati-j nee .Saturday.
Pluo Cnmp Coucert.
The concert ut the City Auditoriumj to-night for the benefit of Pine CampHospital will unquestionably he onoof the stellar offerings of the musical1 season. With tho best artists pro-curable, and a program which hasbeen arranged with Infinite care, thereIs every reason to believe that the

I event will be of great artistic lui-port.
MIbk .Vdna Dunham, one of tho bat¬ter known young sopranos, has boonmeeting with abundant success in horwork during the present season.Mr. Blsphnm Is ao well and favor¬ably known to Richmond audiences thatcomment upon his ability is unneces¬sary. It Is In his song recitals thathe has achieved special popularity InAmerica. In presenting a varied pro¬gram of songs a_njl "Heiler," rangingfrom tho Intensely dramatic to thosimple folk-song, ho has no peer.

PIUNCETOX il \ '-1:II A I ! HATES.
Thirty-three Games Will Re Played bythe Tigers This Year.

Princeton, N. .T., January 24..Frinre-ton's baseball schedule for tho seasonof 1912 has been announced by Mnn-I oger C. O. Rellly. and includes: thirty-three games, twenty-three of which
are to bo played In Princeton. JohnsHopkins and the Unlvorsity of NorthCarolina appear on the schedule forthe lirst time, while West Virginia Isthe only college team dropped fromlast year's schedule. Tho Boston Na¬tional Dcagucrs will he. here on April9. th's game being substituted for thoNew York American Seconds, who wereplayed last spring. Five games willbe played during the Enstor vacation
on tho nnnnnl Southern trip. TheBchedttln: March 23, Ursnius, at Prince¬ton; 2S, Rutgers, at Princeton; 27, NewYork Cnlverslty, at Princeton; 29.Vlllanovn, at Princeton; 30, Dickinson,at Princeton; 31, Bowdoln, at Prince¬
ton; April 3, Baltimore, ad Baltimore;4. Johns Hopkins, nt Baltimore; 5, Vir¬
ginia, at Chnrlottesvlllo; 0, George¬town.-at Washington; 8. Goorgotowi atWashington; 9, Boston National Leoguo,at Prlncoton; 10, Dchlgh, at Princeton;13. Fordham. at Princeton; 17, Dart¬mouth, at Princeton; 20, Brown, atProvidonco; 23, North Carolina, at
Princeton; 24, Ponn State, at Prlnco¬
ton; 27, Cornoll, at Ithaca; May 1,Holy Cross, at Princeton; 4, PonnByl-vnnia, at Philadelphia; 8, Brown, at
Princeton; It, Cornell, nt Princeton;15. Williams, at Princeton;; 18, Penn-I sylvanlo, at Prlncoton: 21. I^awronco-
vllle, nt Princeton; 23, Michigan, at[Princeton; 2f>. Harvard, nt Cambridge.;29, Fafayelte. »t Princeton: .fun.; 1,Vale, at New Haven; B, Amherst, nt
"Princeton; 8, Yale,, at Prlncoton; 11,
Alumni, at Princeton; 13, Yalu (In case
of a tlo). at New York.

Jonlan Prohibition Rill Consider¬
ed by House Elections

Committee.

MANY ARGUMENTS MADE

Thomas Whitehead, as "Ring"
Democrat, Asks tor Vote

on Subject.
For tliu second time during the pres¬

ent session tho hall ot the House of
Delegates was <>n yesterday afternoon
crowded with attendants upon a publichearing. This time the question underconsideration was the Jordan bill to
permit an c'.octlon upon petition ontho subjoct of State-wide prohibition.The body hearing tho arguments pre¬
sented was, an when woman suffrage
was the program, the Mouse Committee
on Privileges and Elections.
There was some preliminary discus¬

sion as to procedure. Samuel I» Kel-
ley, for tho opposition, said he had
speakers who would like to bo heard
later, and that he supposed tho ses-| storis of yesterday would be given to
the affirmative. The committee decided
upon this, with the understanding that
a future hearing would lie had for the
negative, and that the Antlsalbdn
i-eaguu will liavo one speech to close,
tho debate. While this discussion wus
on there was conslderitblu applause In

I tho shape of shouts and yells, which
Chairman Williams said must not hap¬
pen again.

Many Speechen linde.
J. K. Jordan, tho patron of the li'll,

spoko briefly In oponlng the discussion.
Rev. James Cannon, D. V.. introduced
the speakers, some of whom made muv-
Ing talks on tho subject of temperance,while others said this wus not the Is¬
sue, tho question bolng to give the peo-plo the right to vote.
Mrs. Hi M. Höge epokc for the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union and
Mrs. G. Tyler Jobaon for tho Woman's
Temperance !-. ague of America. Rev,I J. H. Eight, editor of publications for
the Virginia Anllsaloon League, quoted
figures which ho said showed that in
the wet counties in the Stale one in
thirty-one of tho population wore lautj year put In jail, and that in the slxty-tlx dry counties (not entirely dry, he
added, that being a condition which
could not bo expected to exist) the
average was one in 4'Jl of thu popula¬tion. He knew that centres of popu¬lation hud something to do with this.

Mr. Muurl 5jieoks.
Rev, Oeurue it. tiluurt, tno evangelistof CluvulUiiu, 'Jenn., muue un eiuuucntUQQres.s, Metalling me evils ot tno li¬quor name. rie saul 70 per CO.it. oftu« divorces ar« uii-rgeaolo to iu Heargued tuat K-gisiuiuis aro to mattelawa on tnree subjects.to protectl,un, happiness and property.Rev. J. St, Filetier, uf 1'hoebus,thought It would be belter |t no liquorIi' .-. were ISaUOU, Miiu wlusKey couldbe boio as treely us (lour, for, so tar

us lie could see, there was no hopemat Feuerul liquor licenses would everbe uuunuoned. Tne growing needs ofHie national government lor monoywould prevent u cnantje as long ua
mut government luBts.
Rev. G< w. Ferryman, of Norfolk,Elres-aed the lnaiv-.ouul responsibilityot uiu legislator, ami told or tne mise¬

ries of tue urutikurd's homo.
.Milken Telling Address.

Rev-. Edwin T. Wellfora, uf NewportNewa, tooit a diiferont View from tnuac
sxepressed uy Mr. Stuart and Mr. Fer¬
ryman. He suid temperance was not
an Issue at all. Hie proposition being
one of tho right of lue people to
oeclde the question. Dumoeruuc doc-
trine, he said, wuu that Stale's ngnlu
must be presoved. and that ceniralizu-
lion ot power must bo checked and
controlled in the interest of tho whole
people. The cities, he continued, have
no right to dominate Virginia. Mem-
bers who voted against tno enabli.-.g
act, he thought, would either show
that they are afraid ot lite lntelll-
genet- of the people, or are afraid that
Hie question will bo decided right. His
address was regarded as perhaps the
most effective uolivered In tho after¬
noon.
A recess was taken for dinner, and

the committee reassembled ut s o'clock.
The nrst speaker at night was Rev:

T. C. Schüler, of Nashville, Tenn., who
said tins was his llrst visit lo Rich¬
mond, nnd who paid a tribute lo the
cily und State. He urged the passageof an enabling act. which he snld was
asked by tho best cilflzensblp of the
State.

Mr. Schulr.r said thero could be but
two arguments In opposition.tax rev¬
enue and that "prohibition does not
prohibit." To tho former, he 6uiil that
the liquor Meensen are puiitl by the
trado of the people. To tho second
he argued that the lawless element
would make such a claim, and thai it
would be put forth by manufacturers
elsewhere.
"Every virtuous woman In Virginia,"he asserted. "Is teaching her boys to

vote against the liquor traffic."
DtseiiHN Next Ilciirlng.

When he concluded there was u de¬
bate over the dato pf the next hearing.Mr. Oliver, after consulting tho dates
of tho committee's engagements, moved
to make it Friday. February 2. Dr.
Cannon objected to tho delny, which
might injure the chances ot tho bill.
Mr. Oliver resented a suggestion that
this was his purpose.
Judge Williams, calling Mr. Cox to

the chair, moved that the date ho made
Tuesday next nt 10 o'clock, saying that
nn early day should be given, In jus¬
tice to the advocates of th*; proposi¬
tion. There was great applause, and
Mr. Cox asked thnt the deliberations
of the committee be not Interrupted in
this way. The t»ydlence Inughed and
Jeered Mr. Cox until requested by Dr.
Cannon to desist. The Williams mo¬
tion was agreed to.

J. W. Hough, of Norfolk, the next
speaker, said he represented no great
bodv in Ills section. Ho spoko of the
undesirable side of Broad Street being
the saloon ride.

It was not n matter of whether one
Is "wot" or "dry." paid Thomas H.
Steele, of Campbell county. It \v\is not
a representative's business, he thought,
how tho people would decide tho ques-

Mr. Merchant, make deliveries on
time this winter. Only $700 F. O. B.Detroit for a rellablo delivery wagon.
FORD AUTO CO., 1629 W. BroaJ St.

tion. Me said the Legislature wouldhe tho 'biggest set of tools thut cvorassembled if it did not pass the bill,and that he Ibellevcd It woubl be holi¬est enough to do It.
State OptloulHt.

Roy. J. it. inns, ot Kockingham,said Harrlsonburg BOlobn-keepers hadsent to bis community, ten miles away,to brunk up his religious meeting. Thismudc him favor State option.Colonel Johnston, of Roanoke, saidtho local optlonist who does not favor
nntt-jug laws is a hypocrite; thatLynchburg would have remained dryhad not the Roanoke election beenBtolcn and liquor shipped Into tho
Mill City.
M. A. Campbell, of South Richmond,who was a candidate last summer on

a prohibition platform for the Legisla¬
ture, und was defeated, favored the
bill.
Tho refusal of tho saloon to obeythe lawa made by its friends, said Hw.W. J. Voting, D. D. of this city, had

driven him ttom strictly pastoral
work Into the tight. The saloon livingcriminal nt tile bottom, will obey nolaw.
Three-mtnuic speeches were made

by Rev. J. K. Jolllffe. It. K. Blackwell,
of LyncUburg; it. s. Zarbour, of South
Boston, and others.

Wanted n CaUciiH.A challenge for a joint caucus of
Democrats of the Legislature on tho
prohibition question wus made byThomas Whltehead, of Amtierst. lie.
said the opponents are reiving on a
minority, being a majority In the Sen¬
ate, to kill the bill. Mr. Whltehead
said he was an organization ivemoerat.
He likened the situation to the Rti-
adjuster light, when one man arose
and led the people to "walk away
with tho Democratic party." Tho
twenty-four udveryo Senators, ho pry-
dieted, will be politically hung In Vir¬
ginia.
"Tho Domocratlo party In Virginia,"

said Mr. Whltehead, "is not hooked up.
like they said it was In New York
once, to Rum, Romanism and Rebel¬
lion. It may have been once.perhapsIbeforo 1 was born. I am a ring Demo¬
crat, and we are not going to let our
ring be ruined by a majority, 'lhoso
boys In the Senate had better got out
and Join the kicking democrats that
don't draw any salaries."
The committee rose at 10:40, tXe

"drys" having concluded their presen¬
tation with the exception of ttvo clos¬
ing speeches after the opposition has
I'oeen heard from.

BOOK COMPANY'S
IrVflRKiSINDORSED

(Continued From Sixth Page)

Ushers to the division superintendents,
who In turn could distribute the books
to the schools In their respective ter¬
ritories.

Defended by Eggleston.
The book company scored heavily at

tho evening meeting, when Superin¬
tendent of Public Instruction J. D. Eg-
gleston, Jr., appeared before the com¬
mittee nnd In unequivocal terms in¬
dorsed its plan of operutlon. "If the
Virginia Bool: Company Is not legal,
I want to see It made legal," ho said.
Tho dletrlbutlun, thougnt Mr. Egüle-

ston, was Incomparably belter under
tho present arrangement than It has
ever been before. On the point of

j prices, he repented the testimony estab¬
lished in the earlier hearings, that the
book company exorcises no control. Vir¬
ginia; he told tho committee, is get¬
ting her school books as cheaply as
North Carolina or any other of the ad¬
joining States. Ills testimony was in
large purl repeated by R. C. Stonrncs,
secretary of the State Board of Educa¬
tion.

I'tibllnber na Witness.
James D. Crump, president of tho B.

F. Johnson Publishing Company, of
Richmond, was called upon to tost'fy.
and tiled with the committee a signed
statement, In which ho submitted llg-
tires to show that Virginia Is paying no
more, and .In many cases less, for her
school books than any other Stato In
the South. He took occasion to correct
the statemont brought out In the morn¬
ing meeting that annual school book
sales in Virginia ranged anywhere from
$400.000 to $SOO,000. From the records

[of Mississippi, which has approximately
tho same school enrolment as Virginia,

i Mr. Crump Inferred that the annuul
sale of school books in Virginia
amounts to approximately $160,000 an-

I nually.
There was much cross-questioning of

Manager Hugh Stockden, of the book
company, at both meetings. One of
the commltteemen stated nt tha con¬
clusion of the meeting last night flint
the hearings have resulted In a better
understanding of the situation and that
a report will .e ready for the House In
a day or two.

LAUNCHING 'POSTPONED
f -

Too Much Ice In Jomrs River- to Tcrmlt
Prcparntlonn.

Washington, January 24..Tho launon-
ing of ho revenue cutters Miami and
Unnlga. at Newport News, Va.. has
been postponed from January 27 to
February 10, on account of tho roennt
accumulation of Ice in the James River
preventing the necessary preparation
for tho event. Tho launching will be
attended by Secretary of the. Treasury
MaoVeagh, Assistant Secretary Bntl-ty
and other officials of tho government.

TAFT IS RE-ELECTED

IYale l.'nlvernlty Wants Hint to Succeed
Himself In While House.

New Haven, Conn.. January 24..
President William H. Taft was ro-
elected President of tho United States
to-day by a straw vote taken amonpr
the studonts at Yale Unlvorsly. His
majority over bis Democratic opponent,
Governor Wilson, of New Jersey, wasI 209. The total vote wits Toft, 470;
Wilson. 211.

O.O.O. OF CÄTÄMH
Catarrh is a blood disease which causes a general inflammation of the

inner linings or mucous membranes o£ the body. The diseasing; of these
delicate surfaces and tissues produces all the well known symptoms of the
trouble, such as ringing noises in the head and ears, tight, stuffy feeling in
the nose, pains above the eyes, irritation of the throat, sometimes slightfever, and a general feeling of weakness and ill health. Even the lungsbecome affected by the continual passage of impure blood through them, and
there is danger of consumption if the disease is allowed to remain in the
system. S. S. S. cures Catarrh because it purifies the blood. It goes into
the circulation and removes every particle of the catarrhal matter, makingthis vital fluid pure, rich and healthy. Then the inflamed membranes beginto heal, every symptom disappears, the constitution is built up and health
restored. S. S. S. rids the system of catarrh by attacking the trouble at its
head and entirely removing the cause from the blood, thus making a perma¬nent and lasting cure. S. S. S. is made entirely from health-giving roots,herbs and barks, and for this reason is an especially safe and desirable medicine.
Hook on Catarrh and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., -ATLANTA, OA*

Petition to Restrain Norfolk-
Southern Filed in U. S.

District Court.
ISpeclnl to The, Tlmes-Dlspatch.)Norfolk, Vo., January 24..A petition

to restrain the Norfolk-Southern Rail¬
road from purchasing tho Aberdeen and
Asboboro, Carthage and Plnehurst,
Durham and Charlotte, Sanford and
Troy ami Italelgh and Southport Rail¬
roads, in North Carolina, war, lllcd to¬
day In the United States District Court
and v.-a*; made a part of the proceedings
in tho caso of the Trust Company of
America against the Norfolk and
Southern Railroad Company. The peti¬
tion was fllod by Dr. Southgutd Leigh,
through his ttftorneys, Stroud &-. Terry,
and an order was signed by Judge Ed¬
mund Wnddltl, Jr., citing tho defendant
railroad to apiiear January ill to show
cans; why tho prayer should not bo
granted and tho relief demanded ac¬
corded.

Dr. Leigh was surgeon for the rall-
road before It wont Into the hunds of
recovers, and for tho receivers while
Ihey operated tho road, and claims over
11,500 is due him for auch services.
The petition alleges tho rovenuo oftho roud Is riot sultleient to pay thefixed charges and cost of maintenanceand operation; that the ruling stockis worn out. old and dilapidated; thatthe roadbed Is rough and tho ties rot¬

ten, mid that tho roud cannot bo oper¬ated with safety without expendinglargo sums of money, and that theonly way the company has of railing
money Is to uso the. assets of the Nor-folk and Southern Hallway, purchnsc-dtit the receivers' safe?, from revenue
derived from oporatlon or further on-
cumbrance of tho nroperty.It further alleges that tho defond-
nnt has sold all tho flouting propertyof tho company-.tho steamers Vlr-
glntn. Comet, Waterburg, Gerrett,
Dlckerman. Haven Belle, Wagner ajid
Albemarlo.and that they have been
romovod from the Jurisdiction of thoI court.

I It recites that tho property was pur-chased for 18.500,000 and the ssoump-tlon of cortaln liabilities, among thorn
Dr. Leigh's claim, and that It has slnoe
boon mortgaged for $26.000,000. and
that it has provided for an additional
Issued of $10.000.000.
The praVer Is for an order restrain¬

ing tho company from further dis¬
sipating, encumbering or removing
from the Jurisdiction of the court, the
property, assets and revenue of tho
Norfolk and Southern Hallway Com-
puny; that a special master bo np-
pointed" to tnke testimony nnd report
to tho court tlie nmoi'-t duo tho pe¬
titioner nnd that the property be sub¬
jected to the puymont of the claim.

LIVELY FIST BATTLE
Photographers and Followers of JIm-

dngnnu Cult Mix It Up.
Cchlcago. January 24..A list tight

between newspaper photographers
und followers of the Mazdaz-
nan cult to-day folowed a de¬
cision by Judge Merrltt W. Pick-
ner in the Juvenile Court, that neither
the "Rev. Dr." Ottoman Zar Adusht
Hanlsh, nor Mrs. Elizabeth Lindsay
was u proper custodian for twelve-
year-old William Lindsay, who Is heir
to a 1500,000 fortune In Philadelphia.
In the encounter Hanlsh was knocked
down, his eye blacked and his clothing
torn. Dr. Charles Thompson, a fol¬
lower of Hanlsh, was beaten, four
other men and two women wore either
knocked or pushed down and fifty per¬
sons enguged In the combat outside
tho court door,
The fisticuffs camo when followers

of Hanlsh formed a lane through
which ho might pass from tho court
to his automobile, excluding others
from that part of the sidewalk. A
photographer tried to "snap" the leader
of the cult, and Dr. Thompson and his
friends smashed the camera. Friends
of the newspaper men attacked the
cult followers. Police, probationary
officers and deputy sheriffs quelled theI disturbance.
Tho court directed that when tho boy

Is found by the court officials ho shall
be given Into the custody of his undo
and aunt, Charles R. Lindsay and his
wife.

Mrs. Lindsay, who Is believed to have
possession of hor son, was held In con¬
tempt of court, and an attachment was
issued for her.

I WILL GREET NEW CARDINAL

IFoment Prelutca to Honor Prince of
the Church.

Now York, January 24..Cardinal
Gibbons, of Baltimore, the rankingRoman Catholic prelate In America;
Archbishop Prendergai t, of Phlladol-
phi.i. and twenty-live bishops from
several distant sees arrived hero to¬
night to greet Cardinal Farley for
the first time since his elevation to
momborshlp In the sacred college
To-morrow tho visiting prelates will

participate In a groa.t ecelotiiastlcal
celebration In St. Patrick's Cathedral.
Ceremonies of exceptional grandeur
have been planned for tho solomn
pontificate maaa which win be eoic-
brated by Archbishop prendergast, and
arrangements made for addresses by
members of the clergy and laity andIn rcuponso by Cardinal Fnrloy. The
eeren.ony will conclude a long round
of eelebrntlons which began with the
arrival hero of Cardinal Farley lust
Wednesday.

WILHAMS ciues
ILL STAND PAT

Norfolk Declines to Change Posi¬
tion.Bradley's Trip With¬

out Result,
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Norfolk, Vii., January 24..President

W. B. Bradley, of the Richmond club,
left Norfolk this afternoon feeling that
his trip had amounted to nothing. Dr.
McCrary, owner of tho Norfolk club,
declined to modify his position, and
It Is evident the vote of thin club will
be for tho retention of Williams as
presldont of tho Virginia Loaguo.

It Is the opinion hero that the three
Williams clubs will "stnnd pat" ut the
Lynchburg mooting on Friday, and
that tho opposing faction will demand
that they name a compromise candi¬
date.
W. M. Hannnn, Jr., is popular with

tho baseball fans, but It la not con¬
sidered posslblo that McCrary would
vote for him no a compromise candi¬
date.

Strdng pressure has beon brought
about to Induce Hammond Johnson to
accept the presidency, hut tP no avail.
Rome of ills friends are yet hoping
that ho will rcconnldor and agree to
neenpt.

CAN BE MILITANT NOW
Revenue Collcetora Have Low Hack

of Their Invenjlgntlnn*.
Washington, January 24..Collectors

of Internal revenue the country ovor
can now bo moro militant than over
before In enforcing the olcomargarlno

&1chmontx VIRGINIA
law. Thoy woro advised by Commlsnlon-
90 of Internal Revenue Cabell to-daythat tho general revenue law, lposlngsevere penalties on persons rofusng toadmit rovonue oweers to premiseswhore taxable articles are kept, or ob¬structing them in the exercise of theirduties, applies to cases arising underthe oleomargarine law. This is In ac¬cordance with a recent decision of theUnited States Court of Customs Ap¬peals, and In the Judgment of tho com¬missioner places an effective weapon,whtoh bus been sought for soven years.In the hands of revenue oftlc'ers exam¬ining oleoargarlne or adulterated or
renovated butter for the protection oTthe public.

llcnrluK Is I'i>nl|ioned.
ISpecloJ, to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.]Capo Charles, Va., January 21..Tho

condition of Mrs. Jam-. T. Weaver,who was tho victim of a murderous as¬
sault while fitting at her sewing ma¬chine In her homo at Saxis Island onJanuary 12, Is less favorable, and tho
preliminary hearing of George Llnton,tho young white mun arrested for thecrime. ha. been postponed until thoresult of Mrs. Weaver's condition laknown.

At the Jefferson.The following are registered at thoJefferson Hotel: Mr. and Mrs. G. A.Walker. 4. J. Kichcy. New York; J. M.Hranch. J. W. Chapman. Smlthftcld,Va.; W. A. Houston. Philadelphia; C.Manning, Norfolk. Va.; IP. W. Kr.owlcsPortsmouth, Ohio; IC. A. AldermanUniversity of Virginia; W. 10. Honey,Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. B. p.. Swopo,Virginia Mr. and Mrs. D. Uarman,
Charlottesville. Va.; Mr. ami Mrs. J. U.E. Roberts, Philodclphia: W. M. Hood,Cincinnati, O.; Mr. and Mrs. H. A, San-ford, II. Mai kuln and wife. Now York;Mrs. Chas. T. Maphls. Virginia; l. T.Nauchel, Jr., T. J. Mlchle, Wallen Per-kins, T. O. Troy, Charlottesville. Va.,J. C Tlce and wife, New York; J. R.Burns, Tampa, Flu.- II. R, Burton,Walter Burton, Washington; S. Q-Saundcrs, Chicago; J. I> Clark, New
York; A. A- Smith and wife, Norfolk;H. A. Brlnkley. Virginia._

Agriculture Pulverize
Limestone

Is now In reach of every Virginia
farmer. Pulvcrled from high grado
Virginia limestone, second to none in
quality and preparation, at a prlco a
stingy man would consider cheap.
Tho Norfolk and Western Railway

has Just made a upeclal low rato on
this product, and I will do the rest.
Write or call at my store for prices,

chemical and physical tests.
Respectfully,

W. F. CHLBERT.
Marlon, Va.

j For SO Years the floaac of Quality.

Straus, Gunst & Co.,
Distillers aad Ulcnders of

Fine Whiskeys.

j Drink Old Henry1 Its Lone Itecord Proven Its Merit.

fä^ßjßf Built to
serve

Highest PHce and Best.
W. C. SMITH Sc. CO.,

N. 314 Ffth. Vllno and Main
The huyor who knotvt, the different

automobiles will own a

Jones Motor
Car Co.

Allen Avenuo and Broad Street

"Dead Storage"
a Specialty

RICHMOND MOTOR CO.. Inc.,
313 W. Main Street.

Qmrnrntms.
____

Acadcmy-'-To-Night, Fri. and Sat.
Saturday Matinee,

WM. HODGE
(Llebler & Co., Mgrs.)

THE MAN FkOM HOME
By Tarklngton and Wilson.

Price*: Mutlnee, SOc to 81.BO; Night.
60c. to 3-.00-

WOU---This Week
Matinees Thursday and Saturday.

Delia Clarko's American Romantic
Drama.

"The White Squaw"
A portrayal of real life that is re¬

freshing. A novel play and an origi¬
nal theme,_
BIJOU .Next Week

Matinees Tues., Thürs., Sat.

Beulah Poynter
A KENTUCKY ROMANCE

A Play of To-Day.
By JOS. LB BRANDT._
City Auditorium

TO-NIGHT.

DAVID BISPHAM,
Barltone i

EDNA DUNHAM,
Soprano)

HARRY HILBERT,
Pinnist.

Benefit Pine Camp
Tickets,'91.00. Admission, BOc. Boats

'now soiling at THE CORLEY CO., 2i»
Esst Broad StroeL _i;
The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAY BTUKWTS

'

OPEN H A 11. TO 1 P. It
Admission, 3ic Ftea on Katurdssff,


